
6 Ways to Help Texans Today.
Thank you for your support for Planned Parenthood of Greater Texas and our patients during these 
unprecedented times. The Texas Legislature and Governor Greg Abbott have implemented one of 
the most extreme abortion bans in the nation (Senate Bill 8). We can’t do this work alone. Here are 
eight ways to help.

1. Give now at ppgreatertx.org/donate. Your donation will help us as we continue to seek relief 
in court and do everything we can to support our patients, including travel assistance and 
emergency contraception offered to patients. 

2. Be a digital advocate. Follow @ppgreatertx and @pptxvotes on Facebook, Instagram and 
Twitter to get breaking news, and share rapid response opportunities with your friends, family and 
followers. Don‘t forget to tag your posts with #BansOffOurBodies.

3. Go to ppgreatertx.org/volunteer to join our Action Network of volunteers and advocates.

4. Share your story. Abortion is deeply stigmatized in states like Texas. Whether you’re currently 
impacted by the new abortion restrictions or can share how important it was that you were able to 
safely access an abortion, visit ppgreatertx.org/shareyourstory to submit your story online. 

5. Many businesses are visibly voicing their support for abortion access in Texas. Join them if 
you are a business owner, support them, and thank them for standing with us: Benefit cosmetics, 
Lyft, Uber, Goop, Saie Beauty, Bumble, Revolution Art Shop, Match, Applause Shop, DJ Mel, Eve 
Floral Company, and more. 

6. Thank musicians, actors, and artists like Billie Eilish, Band of Horses, Phoebe Bridgers, 
Finneas, St. Vincent, Megan Thee Stallion, Jennifer Lawrence and more for speaking out against 
this abortion ban. 
 

Planned Parenthood of Greater Texas will continue to stand strong because you stand 
with us and our patients. Thank you for your support! 

1-800-230-PLAN
ppgreatertx.org

https://www.weareplannedparenthood.org/onlineactions/Tblpd2sAy0uuTFfMduJDtA2
https://www.weareplannedparenthood.org/onlineactions/pfHH92mwMEOQOfdCxsCCSg2?_ga=2.183457510.1714982758.1546891684-106295895.1543507433
https://www.weareplannedparenthood.org/onlineactions/uOTiNn8_60mxTTkzN4Fjyg2
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2021/09/21/more-than-50-companies---including-yelp-lyft-ben--jerrys---speak-out-against-texas-abortion-law/?sh=2f8a3d6b8ec3
https://www.austin360.com/story/entertainment/music/2021/10/08/texas-abortion-law-protested-billie-eilish-megan-thee-stallion-acl/6038607001/



